
SUPRIOR TECH是 PCB 制造中所需的设备及辅材优质全球供应商，多年来公司一直从事

PCB设备和辅材的研发、制造以及代理国内外知名产品，已成为生产规模较大、技术装备先进、

品种齐全的综合性设备及辅料生产销售企业。

主要生产的设备类型有：真空塞孔机，磨板机，铜粉回收机，油墨搅拌机，贴膜机，棕片

显影机，残厚测量仪。

主要生产的五金配件及耗材有：PCB刷辊，吸水海绵，PCB 电镀夹具，夹子，挂架，钛蓝，

钛包铜，加热器，热交换器，过滤器，过滤芯，滤袋，铆灯，丝印钉，净化车间产品等。

发展至今，已和国内外大中型 PCB生产商及代理商建立良好合作关系。

公司 2016 年成立一个部门专门研发及制造碳纤维硬毡，成功研发耐温 2400 度的高温炉隔热材

料，目前已经广泛应用与半导体，太阳能光伏，真空热处理等行业。

公司拥有一批优秀的销售及客服人员及一个高学历，高技术，高素质的技术研发团队，我们始

终坚持以“品质第一，客户满意”为宗旨，根据客户需求，量身制作让客户满意的产品，愿为

广大客户提供最优质产品和服务。

SUPRIOR TECH is a global supplier of high-quality equipment and accessories applied to PCB

manufacturing. Over more than 13 years, the company has been engaged in the R&D and manufacturing

of PCB equipment and accessories as well as domestic and foreign well-known products. It has become

a large-scale production and advanced technology equipment. Comprehensive range of comprehensive

equipment and accessories production and sales companies.

The main types of equipment are: vacuum hole plugging machine, PCB brushing machine, copper

filter system, ink mixing machine , film bonding machine, Diazo film developer, residual thickness

measuring instrument,plating solution filter system.

The main production hardware accessories and consumables are: PCB brush roller, absorbent sponge,

PCB electroplating fixtures, clamps, plating racks, titanium baskets, titanium coated copper, electrical

heaters, heat exchangers, , filter cores, filter bags, riveting lamps , silk screen nails, clean room products.

Since its establishment, it has established good cooperative relations with large and medium-sized PCB

manufacturers and agents at domestic and abroad.

In 2016, our company set up a department specializing in R&D and manufacturing of rigid carbon fiber

felt. It successfully developed high-temperature furnace insulation materials with a temperature

resistance of 2400 degrees. It has been widely used in semiconductor, solar photovoltaic, vacuum heat

treatment and other industries.

The company has a group of excellent sales and customer service personnel and a highly-educated,

high-tech, high-quality technology research and development team. We always adhere to the principle of

"quality first, customer satisfaction". According to customer needs, tailor-made for customer satisfaction.

The products are willing to provide our customers with the best quality products and services.



Carbon fiber composite hard felt and application
The use of foreign high-quality polacrylonitrile-based raw silk, made by carbon felt matting

technology into a carbon felt, and use a small amount of binder to produce the desired product shape

after curing, and through a 2400 degrees high temperature graphite forming. The hard felt adopts the

density gradient structure technology, and performs various surface processing or purification

processes to ensure that the material has the best thermal insulation performance and better oxidation

resistance at the high temperature stage, helping the customer to reduce energy consumption and

reduce costs.

Flat plates are used in high temperature vacuum sintering furnaces and inert gas protection

furnaces such as monocrystalline silicon, polycrystalline silicon crystal growth furnaces, quartz

furnaces, vacuum furnaces, induction furnaces, high frequency furnaces and heat balance reactors,

heat treatment furnaces, carbide production, sintering furnaces , Welding furnaces, high pressure

furnaces and other high-temperature furnace insulation materials.

Cylinders are widely used in insulation materials such as monocrystalline silicon, polysilicon,

compound semiconductors, optical solders, and other high-temperature crystal growth furnaces.

Hard composite carbon fiber hard felt performance parameters

Advantages:

Large size flat and shaped components have good integrity

High mechanical strength

Good electrical conductivity and heat insulation

High electrical load force

Outstanding thermal stability

High purity, low impurity content

Excellent shock resistance and corrosion resistance

Easy to operate and easier to maintain



 Crystal growth furnaces for silicon, etc.

 Sintering furnaces for carbon, ceramics, cemented carbide, etc.

 Brazing furnaces for silver, copper, SUS, nickel, etc.

 Various vacuum evaporation furnaces for aluminum etc.

 Crystal growth furnaces for silicon, etc.

 Sintering furnaces for carbon, ceramics, cemented carbide, etc.

 Brazing furnaces for silver, copper, SUS, nickel, etc.

Various vacuum evaporation furnaces for aluminum etc.

Performance Standard Purified

Material PAN(polyarylonitrile) PAN(polyarylonitrile)

Bulk density g/cm3 0.16-0.18 0.16

Carbon content wt% 99.9 99.99

Processing temperature℃ 2000℃ 2400℃

Compressive strength

MPa

Surface 0.71 0.7

Side face 0.4 0.39

Bend strengthMPa
Surface 3.52 3.45

Side face 1.84 1.82

Electrical resistivity

Ω･m

Surface 1.45*10-3 1.39*10-3

Side face 18.2*10-3 16.5*10-3

Thermal conductivity

W/(m･K)
1500℃ 0.28 0.25

Thermal expansion 10-6 /℃ 1500℃ 3.4 3.2

Ash content PPM ＜200 ＞50

Work environment

Air 400 400

Vacuum 2200 2200

Inert gas 3200 3200

Plate size(mm) Max：L2500*W2500*H200 Max：L2500*W2500*H200

Cylinder size(mm) Max:OD1500*T200*H2500 Max:OD1500*T200*H2500



PCB Heavy Brushing Machine

Usage:
It is used widely for PCB(plate) surface treatment after Cu plating, Via filling Cu plating, Resin
removal, Hole plugging. It is necessary for HDI (PCB)manufacturing processing.
Features:
1.It suitable for PCB thickness of 0.2-3.2mm or 0.1-2.0mm or1-10mm PCB.
2.Four brush Axis, two above and two below. Which can assemble all kinds of brushes (nylon brush,
non-woven brush and ceramic brush).
3. Detecting the PCB thickness automatically.
4. Can set a certain pressure data.
5. Brushing both sides of the PCB at the same time.
6. Performance excellent surface quality for various PCB surface uniformity.
7. With brush dressing function, using both sigle side and two sides diamond dressing board to
redress brush when it becomes bone shape
8. Stable surface roughness through variable brush RPM and swing.



Vacuum hole plugging machine

Usage：
Specially designed machine for resin plugging process for PCB industry, recommended to use in PCB blind

holes plugging, big/small hole plugging, small hole in thick panel plugging and selective plugging and son on.
The VPM fills holes under vacuum environment, so it can prevent the tiny bubbles in the paste when filling

the holes. It also can effectively reduce the air bubble produced.
Principle as shown in the figure below：
Two chambers design. It can be connected and isolated between the big and small chambers.

 To fill the hole in big vacuum chamber, to load and unload PCB on the small vacuum chamber.
 When load and unload PCB, we only need open the small vacuum chamber, at the same time, it is isolated
between the two chambers. Which can improve the hole plugging efficiency.
 The equipment can be used to selective hole plugging under vacuum. Plug hole aspect ratio: Through hole
30:1, Blind hole:5:1. It also can plug the back-drilling hole.

High aspect TH Blind hole + TH Blind hole TH + Back drilling hole
Advantages:

 5-6 seconds to outgassing for the small vacuum chamber, faster than the other brand equipment which is
need 12S. With fast speed of sliding table movement and lifting. Under the same condition, the capacity is
15%-20% higher than the other brand equipment.
 Unique method of the vacuum system design and control mode. Can save about 15%-20% of energy compare
to the other equipment.
 The vacuum chambers made by special steel plate which are high cost and good vacuum tightness.
 Adopt the high vacuum valve in the vacuum system to guarantee the high vacuum degree. While the other
brand VPM use low vacuum pneumatic butterfly valve. The leakage rate is ≤1.0x10-2Pa.L/S.
 Max screen table size is 640*780mm, bigger than other equipment 620*680mm
 With a PCB fallen off detection function which can decrease the risk of damage to the dropped PCB.



Copper filter system
Copper filter machine is a filtering system to

remove the copper through a filter and re-circulates
the water to the brushing machine.

This machine can be employed with any
deburring machine equipped with abrasive brushes
used on the printing circuit boards production.

The water used in the brushing section and in
the first rinsing chamber is highly contaminated
with copper and brush particles.

The replacement of the filter bag is an easy
and quick operation.

The water is almost entirely re-circulated, thus
drastically reducing the consumption. In order to
keep the water temperature under control, a small
amount of filtered water is evacuated from a
flow-meter and renewed by fresh water incoming
from the main net.

Equipment Specifications

model FT1-1500 FT2-1500

Machine dimension L1650*W710*H2000MM W1650*W710*H2000MM

Structure of Water tank SUS304 WELD SUS304 WELD

Structure of filter tower SUS304*5T 24T SUS304*5T 24T

Weight About 450KG About 520KG

Filtration accuracy About 10μ About 10μ

Air pressure consumption About 150L/Min About 150L/Min

Sewage circulation pump 2HP(SUS304+Silicon carbide shaft seal） 2HP(SUS304+Silicon carbide shaft seal）

Clean water pump 1HP(FC30) 1HP(FC30)

Water supply
About 110L/Min( pressure above

0.5KG/cm2)
About 110L/Min( pressure above

0.5KG/cm2)

Copper powder sewage
treatment capacity

Min：50，Max：180L/Min/tower Min：50，Max：180L/Min/tower

Voltage specification 220V/380V,50/60Hz，Three phase，3KW 220V/380V,50/60Hz，Three phase，3KW



Ink mixing machine

ST-208YB ST-208A ST-209 ST-308YB

Ink mixing machine specifications

MODEL ST-208YB ST-208A ST-209 ST-308YB

Mixing capacity 1-5L 1-5L 1-5L 5-18L

Time control 0-60min 0-60min Unlimited time 0-60min

Rotating speed 0-150r/min 0-150r/min 0-1500r/min 0-150r-min

Voltage 220V 220V 220V 220V

Power 60W 60W Air pressure 5PA 120W-200W

Weight 21KG 21KG 26KG 32KG

Dimension(mm) 320*230*600 320*230*600 320*230*600 400*400*910



Film bonding machine-ST-640
The equipment has a dust cleaning device and a static electricity removing device.

Precision release paper force system makes film smoother.

Well-designed equipment, reasonable structure, low failure rate.

Applicable to diazo film and other

films without heating film.

Machine specifications

Film bonding width:660mm 26”

Film thickness: 0.18-2mm

Voltage:220V 50HZ

Power:150W

Stick roller width:700mm

Net Weight:115KG

Dimension:1300mm*520mm*560mm

Diazo film developer
Semi-automatic control, specially designed heating device, fully volatile ammonia,

fully developed

Unique structure, not easy to hurt the film

Excellent choice of materials, good

sealing performance, corrosion resistance

Ammonia supplementation independent

control, constant speed drive, making the

development more stable, ammonia

water greater than 26%

Equipment specifications:

Workable width:610mm (24inch)

Temperature control:0-110℃ Preheat time:10Min

Voltage and Power: 220V 50Hz 400W Weight: 45Kg

Dimension: 900mm*560mm*370mm



V groove residual thickness tester

Measure the depth of the rigid PCB after the V-Cut grooves

Structural features:

1 simple operation, easy to use

2. Procurement joint venture high-precision measurement meter

3 digital display accuracy 0.02mm

4. Effectively extend the longest dimension 250mm

5. Long life of super hard steel round cutter head

6. The metric system can be switched

7. Machine size: 395mm*365mm*500mm



Ceramic brush roller

Suboray is the unique company produces

ceramic brush which was adopted by

advanced imported technology from Japan.

we seek the goal of “low costs high

efficiency”.

Usage:

1.To remove the plugging ink, resin, and

black film.

2.To smooth the surface of build up, IVH, Pre-preg.

3.To smooth the surface of additive-processd PCB.

4.To deburr the hole and to remove foreign matter after plated.

5.To polish the surface of SUS press plate.

Features:

1.Long life (2-4times life)and high efficiency.

2.Very uniform finishing quality of treated surface.

3.No damages on edges of the hole.

4.Perfect preparation for next process.

5.Impact resistance, high dencity construct.

6.No plugging the hole which would be caused by non-woven brush.

The size and grit can be customized:

Size: 2”*5”*650--1400mm

3”*6”*610--1400mm

Grit: 240#-3000#



Non-woven brush roller
Suboray’s non-woven brushes are

manufactured by improt 3M or other
well known brand material and adopted
the world's most advanced formation
technology.
HC/THC non-woven brush

Mainly apply to remove the
plugging resin, de-burr and polish the
surface of SUS press plate.
Features:
1.Long life and high efficiency
2.very uniform”finishing quality of
treated surface
3.Avoid projections that create problems in next process phases
4. Keep the flatness of the circuit in the presence holes
5. Keep as much as possible uniform the collar of the hole(avoiding any ovality)
6.It can be used together with ceramic brush or sanding belt, which makes more
efficient on cutting and surface finishing.

Nylon bristle brush
Usage：

Mainly apply to surface treatment before dry
film sand paints, deburring after drilling, press-plate
cleaning.

Features：
1.Long life.
2.Bend board edges or broken chill bits will not
damage it.
3.Chemical resistance.
Brush Size : O. D. : 3" up to 14"

Length : up to 80"
I.D. : any ( by customer's need)

Grit#:180#--2500# silicon carbid or aluminium oxide



PU/PVC/PP/PVA sponge roller

PU sponge roller

Usage: Absorbing water at for part of drying

section after rinsing and washing.

Characteristic: Perfect hydrophobic capacity,

120℃temperature resistance, good tenacity, high

wear resistance, chemical resistance (CuCl2,

HNO3, HCl each 10%).

It can keep wateriness without feeding water and

keep soft and in round shape. 5 times as PVA

SPONGE service life.

PVC sponge roller

Usage: Absorbing water in etching processing or

after rinsing and washing.

Characteristic：Perfect hydrophobic capacity, 60℃

temperature resistance, good tenacity, high wear

resistance, chemical resistance （HCl, H2SO4

each30%, H3PO4, NaOH, NH3H2O each 10%)

It can keep wateriness without feeding water and

keep soft and in round shape.



PP sponge roller

Usage: Absorbing water in etching processing\

Characteristic: Perfect chemical resistance

（NaOH, HCl, H2SO4 each 30%, HNO3)

Thanks to its high chemical resistance and

absorption, it can prevent the chemical from going

bad and flooding out.

PVA sponge roller

Usage: Absorbing water after rinsing and

washing

Characteristic: Hydrophobic, 60℃ temperature

resistance In order to make the water infiltrated

evenly into the sponge, PVA sponge roller

should soak for 30minutes before using.

PVA sponge widely used in PCB industry,

lowest cost.



PCB plating line fixtures

PCB platting clamps and thumb screws

Line Type: Automatic Plating Lines

Used for: Electrolytic processes

Contact: Stainless Steel

Coating: Clamp tips coated with Polypropylene

Our top loading Clamps are ideal for Automatic

electroplating lines.

In general, clamps are installed on the flight bar and

remain fixed in position for an extended period of

time. These are not recommended for users who plan to remove

the racks from the flight bar in between each cycle.

Once the clamps are installed, the operator simply lifts the panel

into place and tightens the clamp shut (different tightening

methods possible)

Advantages:

Quick loading times, means operators spend less time racking the panels in place

Panels loaded from the top means more room for panels in the plating tank. Longer

vertical racks such as our Copper Core racks need 2 inches in between each panel to fit

the rack in.

Reduced wear to rack since only the tip of the rack is submerged in chemical solutions

Easy, in-house maintenance possible



PCB plating racks

Line Type: Automatic or Manual Lines

Used For: electrolytic processes

Contact: Copper or Stainless Steel

Coating on rack: Polypropylene or Halar

A copper to copper connection is ideal for plating

PCB's. Less resistance for the current, results in

better plating throughout the board.Whether coated

with Polypropylene orHalar, our vertical copper

core racks offer an optimal plating distribution by

providing several contact points from the top of the

panel to the bottom.These are also ideal racks for

plating flex or rigid-flex panels as they keep the

board tightly fastened in place from both

sides.Racks can be made with or without a handle

depending on if it is a manual or automatic plating

line.

Advantages:

- Copper core provides excellent passage for current.

Very little resistance

- Provide more contact points along the sides of the board, for a more even plating

distribution

- Can be used in manual or automatic lines

- Can hold multiple panels on the same rack if needed

- Ideal for flex or rigid-flex panels

http://www.mbracks.com/halar.html
http://www.mbracks.com/halar.html


Anode baskets, heater and heat exchanger

Through our experienced technical support, commitment to service and superior

manufacturing quality, We are dedicated to being the premiere supplier of corrosion

resistant equipment to the PCB Plating and Anodizing Industries.

Available Materials of Construction:

Titanium/Stainless Steel/Zirconium/Tantalum/Niobium

Anode baskets Heaters

Anode bars Teflon heat exchanger



Other accessories and consumables



Other accessories and consumables



ALLOY RIVET

Specifications

1. Bottom flange diameter :5.5 6.5 7.0

2. Height customized

3. Diameter: 3.175 3.0

Developed according to the requirement of PCB

process. It is mainly to resolve the issues of bad punch of nail and interior wall

deformation due to the thick core plate and overmuch PP layers during the

press.

STANDOFF RIVET

Specifications

1. Base diameter: 5.5mm,6.5mm

2. Height:1.7mm, 2.5mm, 3.0mm, 3.5mm, 4.0mm,

5.0mm, 6.0mm, 8.0mm

3. Diameter:3.175mm

4. High tolerance accurate: +0.00/-0.020)

Rivets for Swiss machine

Specification

1. Base diameter: 5.5mm 6.5mm

2. Height:1.4mm, 1.9mm, 2.1mm, 2.5mm

3. Diameter: 2.5mm

4. High tolerance accurate: +0.02/-0.00mm



SUS standoff rivet

Specifications

1. Base diameter: 5.5mm,6.5mm

2.Height:1.7mm, 2.5mm, 3.0mm, 3.5mm, 4.0mm,

5.0mm, 6.0mm, 8.0mm

3. Diameter:3.175mm

4.High tolerance accurate: +0.01/-0.020)

Plastic Rivet

Specification:

∮3.175*∮6.5*H2.5

∮3.175*∮6.5*H3.0

∮3.175*∮6.5*H3.5

∮3.175*∮6.5*H4.0

Screen printer copper nail

Specification:

∮15*3.9*∮3.0(peak head)

∮15*5.3*∮3.1(flat head)

∮15*5.1*∮3.0(flat head)

∮15*4.2*∮3.1(flat head)



Piercing pin

Specification

∮5.0*1.2*∮3.1(peak head)

∮5.0*1.5*∮3.0(peak head)

∮5.0*1.5*∮3.15(peak, round)

∮6.0*1.5*∮3.1/∮6.0*1.45*∮3.15/∮6.0*1.45*∮3.175

Pin

Specification

1. Diameter: 0.8-6.5mm( distance 0.05mm)

2. Length: 13mm, 15mm, 15.8mm, 18mm, 20mm

3. Made by steel, durable

4. High accuracy processing, tolerance +0.01/-0.01mm

5. Round-head or chamfer-head.

Single/Double side guide pin

Specification of Single side guide pin :

∮0.9/∮0.95/∮1.0/∮1.05/∮1.1/∮1.2/∮1.4/∮1.5/

∮1.6/∮1.8/∮1.9/∮1.95/∮2.0/∮2.1-4.0 and so on.

Specification of double side guide pin:

∮0.3*2.5, ∮0.35*2.5, ∮0.4*2.5, ∮0.5*2.5, ∮0.6*2.5,

∮0.7*2.5-∮1.6*2.5 and so on,

∮2.9*4.9*2.9, ∮3.0*4.5*3.0, ∮3.1*4.5*3.1, ∮3.15*4.5*3.15, ∮3.17*4.5*3.175



Latten-tin /cathode sheet

Specification

100*65*0.25mm

100*65*0.15mm

100*65*0.3mm

Drill collar

Specification

OD7.6*ID3.0*H4.6mm

Plastic pin for plugging hole

Specification

∮1.7*∮5.0*14.8 ∮2.0*∮6.0*23 ∮3.0*∮8.0*23

∮1.5*∮3.5*16 ∮1.5*∮5.5*30 ∮1.5*∮5.5*30

Acid and alkali resistant, can be used repeatedly



PP plastic plate sheet

Features:

1.Used for PCB partitions, it can effectively prevent

wiping, scratching and damage between circuit boards.

2. It can be used repeatedly, saving costs

3. Different colors

Plastic sheet used for hole drilling alignment

Features:

Wrinkle resistance, heat resistance, not easy to deform,

not easy to burn.

Size: 24”*48”*0.25mm

Mylar film

Features:

Main areas of use: inner and outer exposure chamber,

anti-weld exposure chamber.

1. High UV transmission , the transmittance is up to

85% or more, + tolerance 5%.

2. It can also transmit similar ultraviolet rays and other visible light.

3, clear, good vacuum effect, long service life.

Model: 1m *10m*5u/1M*50M*5u Material: PE film

Thickness: 0.004/0.005/0.006/0.007 (mm) Width: 914/1000/1200 (mm)



Silicon sticky roller

Description:

Dust removal manual silicone roller is a dust

removing product with smooth surface and self

adhesive ,which can remove

dust,particles,fibers,copper filings in the production

process and easy to transfer the dust to the sticky

paper ,ensure the self adhesive long availability.Its

raw material is steady. So can pledge high sticky and

long life.

Use Method:

1. Right using method: Please use the backward rolling

method.(Especially the uneven cleaning products, such

as PCB board).

2. Cleaning silicone: Please use anhydrous alcohol wipe,

then dry by air gun.

3. Unable to connect to benzene and ester solvents (such as Toluene, screen

washing agent,a cetyl tributyl citrate, ethyl acetate, etc.) Once the contact,

immediately wipe quickly with absolute alcohol, dry by air gun.

4. Each 5000 times use, if silicone’s stickiness degressive, please clean it by

anhydrous alcohol and bake it for 30 minutes in the oven at

50 °C temperature. Stickiness will be renewed.



PP sticky roller

Manual sticky roller

Dimensions: 20cm x 18m
Materials: LDPE and silicone
Colors: blue, white,
Normal sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 inches
Thickness: 30 to 60Î¼m
ID: 38 Â±0.5mm
Tension: >170kg/cmÂ²
Paste strength: 100 to 1,200g/25mm
Machine dust sticky roller
Features:
1. Free-cutting, increase production efficiency
2.Various base materials (PE, PP, PP synthetic, paper)
3.4-kind adhesion choice (low, middle, high,
super high) to meet the different need with over
99% dust cleaning effect
4. No adverse effect on the

surface of subjected, inclusion-free, tasteless without residuals after peeling off
from the subjected, no ripples
5. No jointing, neat, no ripples when we use it clean dust
6. Customized on specification, width, length and adhesion
7. Tear mouth is neat without any waste
Applications:
1. Widely used in PCB, electrical industry, LCD, electronics and other fields
As a substitute for cleaning cloth and sweeper
2.It can clean impurities and dust at the
surface of dirty subject conveniently without 2nd pollution in the clean room



Dust cleaning paper
It can used to remove dust separately, or to remove dust
from silicon roller to ensure the circulatory use of silicon
roller. The polymerized glue molecules of high-density can
absorb tiny particulates.
Product Features
Glue can't be peeled off under heavy attrition. Evenly
distributed glue is environmental without bad smell

The product is applicable to paper or PE/PP/PVC film.
Product Structure
100g surface paper+ powerful glue +release layer
0.05-0.10mmPE/PP/PVC+powerful glue+releasing layer
SPECIFICATILN: 330mm×240mm(paper made50 layers/book)

Sticky mat
Clean Room Sticky Mats are made of
polyethylene film and are used to trap impurities
in areas that require dust and dirt control. The
tacky surface pulls dirt and dust off shoe soles
before they can contaminate a clean room. Each
mat has 30 layers of film laminated together in a
stack for easy removal. Once the film is

contaminated, it can be easily pulled off and discarded. These Clean Room
Sticky Mats help maintain a clean and dust-free environment. Available colors
are blue and white. Frame is not included.
Size:18" x 36" 24" x 36"


